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dtrectlnc a stream on the drs wh n I ar-
rtved.

!'ire Has Small :Beginning.
'rhlnklng It would be only a smatt blaze

compared with the previous night's tire, I
did not think It worth while taking any notes,
Musham had. told me that the tire started
In the cow stable of Patrick O'Leary, who
resided at 137 De Koven street, ••Big Jim ••
O'Leary, the stockyarda saloonkeeper, Ie a
SOD of the ramnr,
It wl1l be necessary for me to dlgre~s that
I may relate what occurred before the" LIt-
tle Giant" company reached the nre. In
those day a there were row era In the engine
nouses. and the ftremen took turns at
watohlng for a blaze, There also WIUIa
watchman In the ('upola ()f the eeurthouse
at Washington and Clark streeta From thla
enle he scanned the cit)· for dres.
Mathias Schaeffer was on duty In the

eourthouse tower. ••Bill " Brown was night
operator.
Quite a while hefore Brown got the word

tram Schaeffer that there was a dre Brown
himself had seen a glow In the l!IOuthVi'est
part C>fthe city, but thought It was from
tbe ruins of the saturday night ftre,

1l1[lsJ}ldges Location of Fire.
The fire had h en bUlnlno; almost half an
1I0ur before Schaeffer sighted It, There was
a haze In the sky from the ftre of the previous
night and Schaeffer's vtston Vi'ae obscured.
He judged the blaze was In the vlclnlt}' of
Canal port avenue and Halsted street. actu-
ally a mile beyond It. He notified Brown of
the location and box 34Z was sounded
No box was pulled as the ftrst alarm for the

great ftre. Althoul\'h a druggist atTw ••lfth
and Canal streets tried to turn In two alarms
tram the box at that corner, neither of them
registered at ftr••alarm hPlldquarter~.
The man In the tower of .'0. fl house on

Mllxwell street, near Canal. sIghted the ftre
about the sam •• time Schaeffer did Hp ran
down the stairs and shout ••d to Foreman
MushaJ;n to ••hitch up." Relng within a few
blocks of Jefferson and De KO"'n streets, he
was able to give the right location ThE''' Lit-
tle Giant" company, only half manned. sped
away while the bell In the house w/rtl striking
8-4-2.
This accounts for No, 6 being ftrst In Other

companies were as nr ar or nearer the ftre, hut
they ""••nt out of th ••lr way to r-each Canalport
avenue and Halsted street. On arrival there
they found no fir",

Reporter Who "Covered··Fire of "11~Veteran Bell Ringer~ Priest
Whose Prayer SavedChurch~ 40 Year Pledge-Burning Candles.

~----- -_. ...,.L , a::

Error Makes Fire Possible.
It the right location had he••n gtven hy

flchaEffer ther-e would have hE',n no hug e con-
flagration ana consequently no anntversary
today. Two of the bp~t stea mer s in the de-
partment the R A. 'Wl1llams and the J R.
Rice would han" responded on th ••first alarm
If the proper Ioea tton had hE'Ensounded. As
It was, Cann lpor t avr nue and Ha lst ed str-eet
was outside t hetr distrIct and the y did not
vet under wav to the fire until a second alarm,
giving the right Iocat lon called t hem out.
Tn fire lighting th~ matt ••r of a f('w"('cond"

often means enormous lo~s This was true
of' the grea t ftre of '71.
'rhe da)' after Chicago was laid In a shes

••Bill MUllham told me that If there had
been no ftre on Saturday nlg'llt, which crip-
pled the department, and If SChaeffer had not
ml judged thp location the" bIg" tire, as It
h called, would not have occurred
Engine company • 'a. II, whose house was at

J~fferson and Van Ruren streets, was the
second company In Instfad of going south
In Jefferson street dlrectl)· to the fire as It
would If It had b en given the rIght location, ,
It went west In Van Bur-en street to Halstf'd.
At Taylor and Halsted streets the drl\-.er saw .-------------------~
the flames and drove to a plug. Hose was
quickly laid, but after working a few minutes
the engine broke down and was out of service
tor an hour Ormore.
Firemen Exhausted Previoull Night.
In addition to these handicaps not more

than half of the ftre fighting brIgade was In
IIhy.lcal condition as a result ot the terrible
battle wagf'd th e previous nIght.
I will now proceed with my story
, Bob" Williams, chIef ot thf' department

was earl)"' on the ground. 'Wlthln a short
time aftE'r his arrival he called out ev"ry
eompan)"' In the service. The depa rtmenr con-
Illsted of eventeen steamers ftfl) -fOur hose
earts, and three or fOur hook ant' lade"r
trucks.
The Ba teham shIngle mill and box raetorv,

th Frank Mayer Furniture company and
the Roelle Furniture company provided
hlghl combustible material for the flame"
to f' ed on, and; In an IncrE'dlbl short ttme
the fire had reached the "est bank of the
river
A terrlftc southwest ViInd c rrled brands

tor blocks, and these torches IgnIted the
roofs of b tlldlng" on which the)' tell Coal
and lumber- )ards line both <Ides of the
river and the" Ind carried bur-nlng boardq
aero s the strf'am

South Side Stables Cntch Fire.
Shortly before m!rinlght the fire r08l!ed

the rlTer b tween Van Buren and Adams
• tre ts. The first building to be atta('kf'd on
th south sIde of the city Vins Frank Parme-
I I."·S st blE's. At thIs time even piece of
apparatus "1\ as on the "1\ est aide ChJef "'"111-
lam' ordered sevf'r.al companIes to the south
IdE' In an attempt to sta)' the aprcadll'g firf'
The progr ss of th ftre Vi'as terrlftc.

:r: r) thing In It course was l'lwept awa)'.
llLJrnlng sticks WE'r arrlE'd to thE'courthou e
trom th "est Ide, more than a mJle dl ant
\\ atchman Schaeffer extInguished ae"er"l
In Ipl nt blazE'SIn the courthouse tower.
ThE' fiam swept E'ast to\\ard MichIgan.

a' nue, and there Vi'erea doz n fires burning
at t e me tlme. The fire xt nded south
to To) lor and 'Wells streets d atro 'Ing the
~Id bl ide" II, but It as haltE'd at Harrtson
.tr t an I \Vaba h a, nuE'. Buildings WE're
blo" n ut>"Ith gunpo"l\der In an effort to 00"1."
th I U In district, but th fire traveloo on
t"eltntl 8 ly
BfaI' 1 o'clock In the mornIng It "B.!l sp-

par nt that the city "1\ s doompd. Business
b 0 k , theatprs hotels, r.ewapaper oftlCE's.
and public buildings all went down In he
bl zing mass .
"The Tribune" Building Last to Burn.
On of thp. last stru ture In the busln

se('tlon to go do" n In the cnolau ht of ftre
wa TilE TRIDU E bu Idlng. Structures all
•. und It wpre d stroyed early in the morn-
Ing. but THE Tmnu :E bUilding stood Ilke a
Mntlnel until thl mlridle of th torenoon.
Th arp.a hurned OVE'r,Including atreets,

was about 2,200 acr s. The north side wae
the greatl'st sufferer An area <;overlng
nearly 1,5l)Oacres" os destro) d on this Ide
of the cit)', Five hundred acre of buildings
"ent down In th flames on the south BJde.
and about.;() cr on the west side
There Vi'ere 13300 hulldings destro)"ed on

the north side, :l,r.;;o on the sonth side, and
about r.oo on th west side .10 t of the lat-
tE'r werl' fr me ('ollages, otic hundred thou-
Sand persons WE'rpmade hompl ••ss, and the
total 10 was 200,\.J()(}.000. bout 800 lives
'Were lost.
In conclusion T want to sa)' a word as to

the probable orIgin of the ftre. It was not
tarted hy a cow kl{'klng over a lamp while
.Mrs Ol.t>ary VIas milking the animal.
The O'Learys were all In bed whE'n the ftre

etart d. Mrs. 0 Leary had milked her COWB-

ehe own d flv more than threE' hours be-
tor the ftrE' was dlsco"E'red, I knew Mrs,
o lAoary well She was a truthfl'l woman. A
f"w (lays after th fire I IntE'rvlewed her re-
garding the story of the cow and the lamp
She hrandE'd It as a fabrication
But I hA.vemore than her" ord for It. Den-

nis ulll ·an. a neighbor of the O'Learys, told
me that h dl ('0\ ered the ftre. and In the
oftlclal lnqulr ' that followed to ftnd the cause,
be so testlfted Sullivan aald the O'LearYII
Viere In b('d whE'n he knocked at the dOor
&ltd awakened them Dennis J ogan, who re-
aided at lIZ De Koven stre t, 01'0 told me
tbat the O'Learys were In bed when the ftre
&tarted.
It I true that the ftre etarted In the O'Leary

_wahed, and I have m)' reaaon tor bellevlllC

ORDER OF MARCH FOR FIRE
ANNIVERSARY.

[Par de to be held tomorrow.I

l'OLIl'E UI\'ISIO r,
I.
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So
9.
10.
11.
"1.2.

S,,"th park nlOlIDt••d 'poUeI.".
OaJl)' • "n baud
( hl ••allo DlolIDted poUee.
Ma70r Harrison.
("It)' patrolm"D ODtoot.
l'oUe" omelal ••
SIDllle hor ••• patrol WagoD.
DOllbl hoI' I."patrol waCo II.
Uoubl ••hor ••••amblllau~.
PoU ee riot &IIU.
otore7t'11."poU••••.

AutomobUI." poU"1."panola (two),

.'UtE URI" HT:tlE~T.
Voluntl." ••r. aud ,et"raD ID aut_
m"hll •.••

Old tlml." baDd powl."r ••nIlID". '
Old tim" hand draft·. hoa. ~art.
Old tlml." l.awtoD haDd P0ft· I' I."D-
KID~.

Cbl"f e7fl."rll ••h aDd ("hll."f O'COR-

I".
lri.
18.
17.

Bor.
1I~.Fir •• departm~Dt o", •.lala.
20. Cbll."f .•.•.lth horae and bugtrT.
21. Hor eo dr.,," rb.ndt-al ••
21. 110•.••" drawD ho e eart ••
Z3. Hor "drawn" atl."r to ~r.
U. HoI' e dra"n book and laddera •
~. Hor" drn D poll~" .,.,lIee aDd

IUD~b agon.
MHoI''' dra n ambalan~e for ID-

Jar~d bor 1."11.
y., "Mr . O'I,l."a..,. 1.lIdlng bl."r ~o.•.•.•
:tlOTOIt OHI\ E . I'IH"J I'P R TU
28. IItomobll. (-hi.' • ".a-Oll .
20. IItomobllf' Iu III' '~I."patrol.
30. utomoblle ••omblDatiou eh"ml ••al

nDd bo.~ ,,_ •.on.
II. "~,·aDton'" ftutcnnobllf" ("'omblnattoD

f'IIKh.1."and ••bl."ml••al (Hobin OD).
82. \\ nllkf'gaD'II alltomobll.. ..omlllna-

tlon c.'''f"'mlea' aud b08e "".";"D,

that some one Vient there to "Ollfermilk from
one of the COVis.
There was a social goth ring In the neIgh-

borhood that night In honor of the arrl~al
of a )'oung man from Ireland. One of those
present told me In after ) ears that two
"omen of the part)· went to th O'Leary shed
to get som mllk for punch One woman held
a lighted lamp while th other milked the
CO". The} though t they heard some one
coming, and In th Ir haste to es ape the
lamp" as dr,,>p;>eil,setting fire to the pla('e.
Tha t, I bell Vf', Is the true cause of the ftre,

COW CHOSEN TO PLAY PART
IN CHICAGO FIRE PAGEANT.

Daphne Engaged to Illustrate Historic
Tale of How Mrs. O'Learv's Animal
Kicked Lamp O•. er.

The Automol:>lIe Trad •• a soclatlon ) ester-
day I cted the cpw \\ hlch Is to pia)' the
leading rOle In th fir p geo nt to be staged
tomorrow on Park row. The pag ant is to
dltplct with ftd Ilty to hIstory the manner In
whleh Irs. O'Leary's cow <!eftly overturned
a lamp with a fretful hoof and thus startoo
th great Chicago contlagration of 1 71.
The cemonstratlon "'11\ come during a

thirty minute halt In the night parade. There
Is to bE' an atternoon parade, too, In which
Daphn~ !s to be led through the streets b}'
Mrs. O'loE'ary. From Thirtieth street and
Randolph street Oll llchigan boulevard will
move the afternoon parade. This Is the same
route ~or he night proce sIon, excE'ptlng tJlat
It will form at Randolph street. ending at
ThlrtlE'th street.
State Fire Marshal C. J. Do)"le will address

the City club.
Robert J. Reed will addrell8 the men's meet-

Ing at the Church at the AlScenslon on ••The
Chicago Fire"-------

CI"rk and '140 Olaapp ••.••••
P()lIce are .earchlng for Fred St Inberg. a clerk

In the gr tel") of W S. Meyer•. I I t South State
otr.et. who faUed to return yeot rday atl •• Mr
M yer had gh en him fHO to depoalt Itt a down-
t"w11ban&.

[From photograph. takeD tor TIDI TllIBUlQD.)

-----_. --------_.-
TEACH PUPILS FIRE CAUTION
I'ulk and Pictures to Show Pl'rill

in I se of ~Illtches.

While stm onl)" half consdous tram InjurIes
~ustalned Vih~n his automobile truck over-
turned' last night at Chicago avenue and
Clark streE>t, Lleut, Walter Ste<!man of tire
InKurancl."patrol No.5 tore himself tram tlhe
hands of physicians. and, running a half
'block to his truck, trled to resume command.
He was yet so weak that he fainted In try-

Ing to climb to his seat. He was taken to
his residence. at 1138Jackson boUlevard.
The truck was overturned when the Wheels

skldl!ed In a street C&T switch. Seven of
the men on t:he truh jumped. Lieut. Sted-
man stuck to his see.t and was carrle<! by hIs
tflam mates to a drug store a half block away.
Untlt he brake from the hands of hlB help-

E'rs It was thought that he was serlousl)' In-
jured. The truck wtUl able to 1[0 to the .ta-
UQn un<Jerit, ownpgw.

E,"ERrI 'E' I.lY WE'T PARK.

BUilding Chief Blame Prame Strnet-
UI'('Il; Gives S me Til)';,

WAR ON TOBACCO TRUST
OPENED BY CHICAGO TRADE.

FORCES ITALIANS
TO QUIT ALBANIAEight Local :Bodies Organize to Fight

Monopoly, Demanding It Be Dis-
solved.

The children of Chicago '" 111deYote one
hour tomorroVi after noun t I"arn" hat obll·
gatlon theyar under to prevent fires. It Is
,. !<'Ire Preventer da),"
~rs. Elia l',a g Young superintE'ndent of

school. h.... ellt sugg,,~tlons for a program
to all tbe principals. iiihe Incloses \\ Ith her
outlln, an article from last iiiunda)"s TRtB-
't' E entitled "\Yhat to Do In Case of
I<Ire' b} Peot. John Marshall, and caples
of poems b) BrE't Harte, John Balle O'Relll)',
John Greenleaf" hlttler, and an anon)"mous
writer, all "ailed forth b)' thp ftre of 1 il

Wants Firemen to Talk.
Mrs. Young ugge ts that a ul"."rent pupil

rE'clte each stanza oCthese v"rSes She urges
that the prIncIpal secure a m('mber of the
elt) firll department to talk to th(' children.
\Vest Park .'0 Z also \\ III hold a cele-

bration at •. I,'lre Pre'entl<>Il do)' , tor chll-
drE'n, Chlldl en are Invlt d to come a.t any
time durIng the dal 1 Inning at 3:30 1ft
the afternoon mo,lng plctur" will be sho\\ n
and stories told for their beneftt A badge
In honor of the campalgl agatnst tire" IlJ
h ghen to each child
H nr)' Ericsson, comf"1lsaioner of hulldlngs,

has written a letter to the Cit)· club stating
that he will be unable to attend (helr lunch-
eon at noon tomorro\\ for the dlscu~slon of
ftre wa-te and presentlng hIs convictions on
the subject.

Building Chief Gives Views.
••WIth a tire Joss In thl countr)' of nearl)'

seven time that at Europe. the'aViakenlng
of public IntE'r st to this calamity Is oppor-
tune," he writes. " ThIs vast loss Is clE'arl)'
attributed to t\'Vo prrmar)' CaUSeS:
•• First, the continued erectlon of frame

buildings and ordinary constructed brick
buildings.
••Secondly. careles<nf'ss In maIntenance,
••Relative to the ftrst with the low cost

or cemE'nt snd ftreproof materials and the
high cost of lumber, there Is little excuse
for ordinary constructed buildings lUI against
ftreproof buildings ••

(CODtlnned from flrat patre.)
R(>presE'ntatives of eight' of the largest 1 1

bodies of tobacco. cigar. and box manufac-
turers met at the Hotel Sherman last night
and organized for the purpose ot .. breaking
up the toba('co trust," the American Tobacco
cornpany.

The organlza tlons reprE'aentE'd at the d~n-
n rand partlclpatlng In the meeting were
Leaf Delliers a'l1dPackera, Union Cigar Man-
ufacturers, Nonunion CIA"arManufacturers,
Cigar Makers' IntemaUonal union Tobacco
\\'orkE'rs' International unton, Retail and
'''holesal" Cigar and Tobact'O Dealers Cigar
Box ~Ianufacturers. and Box makers' and
Saw) ers' unions, all having official head-
quartE'rs In Chicago.
Resolutions Viere adOPted. the preamble of

which set for~'lt the llICtlonof the Supreme
court In granting eight mOllth~ to the trust
In "hlch to rE'organlze. The resoluUon con-
tinues:

Resoh'E'd, That we pledge ourselves to
create a public sentiment against an)" plan
sanctioned b)' the Supreme court of the
Cnited State:- 'Or any conHlluted author-
It)· that will permit the reorganJzation of
thl" declared Illegal monopoly In a way
that rna)' permit It to operate In opposi-
tion to existing laws and the decision of
the United States Supreme court.'
The following committee was coosen to or-

ganize the independent torces and prepare a
campaign throughout the United States: G
·W. Perkins; Matthew Wengler, William
Taussig, Jacob Burner, and J H. Pa)·ne.

proposes to study the fiora, fauna. and water
course. and. proceeding south through Cen-
tral A.fflC~. ~ventually enter country as yet
unexplored or little known.

Not Time for Intervention.
Oftlclal circle ••. while reallzlng the anxiety

of foreign •..'oqpules to see the 'l'urco-It.allan
conftlct ended and the possibility of compli-
cations avoided, ViIsh to Viarn pUbllc opinion
abroa.d that while the Italian fteet has taken
possess!on ot Tripoli and Cyrenaica, the oc-
cupation cannot be considered an accom-
plished fact m the sense that It renders pos-
sible that Intervention by the powers which
Italy In due time will welcome but at the
present moment would be Inopportune.
Betore an) thing of the kind occurs the

ltallan troops must land and In rl'6l1ty oc-
cupy not only the coast but aLso the Interior
of the prOVInceIn order to make sure that any
remamlng resistance ot Turke)- shall be
overcome.

INJURED, HE HEARS DUTY CALL.

Tells Plans of Italy.
Premier Glollttl. in a speech at Turin today.

outlined the pollcy of the government with
reference to Tripoli, which seems to have the
support of most members of the chamber of
deputies and a great majority ot the people.-
Sig Blsolatl, lea(l\,,~of the Soclallsts In the
chamber, however, write I to the Secolo giv-
Ing the view of a s~ctlon ot the D"mocrats
and Soclallsts, dhierlng from that of the
nation at large.
In his letter Slg. Blsolatl says:
••Now that the occupation Is accompllshed

It must be decided whether Trlpoll wl1l be
considered conquered territory uncondition-
ally, or whether Italy Is ready to compro-
mIse-stopping the war, sparing Turkf'7 ex-
cessive humiliations. and offering It polltlcal
and material satisfaction. and thus render-
Ing resumption at the good relations between
the two states possible."

Rebel Fights tor Turkey.
[BY CABLJ: TO THE CHICAGO TRIBUNlIl.]
CONSTANTINOPLE, OCt. 7.-IlQotLmYah-

ya, the Insurgent leader. has Informed the
oommanoor In chief 'of the Turkish troop.
that there \wJ)\ be a truce In the Yemen
provlnce until the war Is ended. He hal
offered the sultan 100,000men to ftght the
rtaLians. Shieks, salds. and the mountaln
'l'ehena trlbes are meeting at Sanea and
Hodelda In readiness to enUst tor the caule at
Turkey.
It has been suggested that Eritrea and

Somalllanc be exchanged tor 'l'rl~oll and
Bea&'azI 8.lIa comproml.llt.

Lieut. Walter Stedman of Wrecked Fire
Truck :Breaks trom Physicians,

but Faints.

OLD O'LEARY BOX "HITS IN.''
Scene of ":Big blaze" Recalled as En-

gine Comptmy No.6 Rushes
to Fire,

Shortly after mldn4;'ht an alarm of tire
was sounded tram bQx 296, corner of Ta)'lor
and J effer on streE'ts. This beIng the nE'ar-
eE>tbox to the old O'Leary house In De Koven
street, near Jefferson, veterans of the tire
departmE'nt recalle<! the col11lO1denceas the)'
rushed to the blaze.
As In the case of the great ftre of '71. en-

gine compan~- '0. G"as the tlrst to reach the
aCeDs. The tire was qulcklr extlnsuah'lL

PRIEST'S VOW KEPT 40 YEARS ~WISCONSIN, orrr
'Father Damen Pledg~d t~ Have NOW PAS T DAN GER

Candles Burning Forever.
River Recedes from Black

CHURCH SAVED BY PRAYER. River Falls and Privation
Is Less Ma~ked_

On Sale Monday-Both Stores.

"Big Fire" Turned ABide;
Guard the Lighta.

Faithful

TOTAL DA.MAGE $1,200,000.
About that revered edificE'known to three

generations at Wetlt siders as Holy Famfly
Ca tholtc church centers a romance which had
ttl Inception ••t the time at the gTeet fire.
Built In 1857 by the Rev. Father Aroold
Damen S. J., the churoh and some ot the
oldest members of the orlglnal conF8gation
have seen the great west ••Ide aprlIl&' up
around It,
Fathe r De men was the ~t Jelult mlll'S1on-

ary to enter theofteld of Chlca&,oafter Father
Marquette established the Holy Fe.ntfly par-
Ish In ISS:!. He was the nestor at St. IgrnLtlWI
oollege, now Loyola unlveraolty, and hia or'"
In&l pe.rJsh comprlaed all that pa.rt of Chi·
cago west of the ChioaCO rlver as tar north
as the present North avenue, and extendln •.
south Into the PI'lllrletl that frln •.ed the younc
city.
In an obscure oorner C>fthe gr&)' old church

which has stood for fift)'-four yean II a
niche which "helters a Ita-tue of the Blened
Virgin. •.Our Lady at Perpetual He lp " lit
the symbolic tltle the Image bears and before
It Is a triangular candlestiok, In which II8ven
burning candles are plaoed.

Recall Father Damen's Pledge.
The story of •. Father Daman's PledlrC"

Ite.s Its fountain head In that trlancula.r arra,.
of lights before which hundred. offer dally
orisons to the madonna. above. Ptous old
Irishwomen of May atreet have watohed Ita
ftlckerl~ gleam for forty yean. and In tell-
Ing their children or grandchildren the
story of Father Damen bear witness to
the taot that the oandlee never have gone
out.
On oct. 9. 1871, the great Chicago fire start-

ed In a little old cowshed on .JefferBOnstreet.
Early In the morning terrified women and
ohlldren ruBhed to the shrine of the madonna.
The fire was headed In the direction of their
parish, and the church C>f the Holy Family
was dlrectl)' In Its path.
Father Arnold Damen WIUlIn New York

conducting a mJsslon. He was sent a tele-
gram telling ot the perl! that threatened
Chicago and hIs own little world. the Holy
FamJly parish. BetOJ'e the altar of St.
:Mllchael's cathedral, In Brooklyn, he pl'll.yed
that his partsb might be spaeed, and vowed
a sanctuan' light would be kept f(lrever
burning bf'fore the Image of Our La.dl:' of
Perpetual Help If his prayer was answered.

Holy Family Parish Saved.
Ba.ck In the gloomy church the women be-

tore the shrine saw the fiames advance until
but several hundred 78rde separated them
from tile outlying houses of the parish. Then
the course of the ftre was turned and the
ftames !'Wept back over the downtown dis-
trict. Not a house In Holy Family parlsh
was burned and when Father Darnen re-
turned the next day the story of the miracu-
lous escape was told.
"In hoc slgno vlnees," said the pe,stor, as

he knelt before the statue ot the virgin. That
day the lights were placed before the shrine
and Father Damen solemnized his vf$Wat
mass never to allow them to bum out. The
1 ector Imposed the same obligation on all
:1is successors.
For the last twenty-five years Brother

I'homas Mulkerns. sacrlstan ot the church,
has tended the lights. He has guarded them
jealously during his quarter century of vig-
Ilance and attests to the fact that they n.ever

I have gone out. Three years ago the sacred-
ness of Father Damen's pledge was threat-
, ened during a heavy rain storm one nIght.

Storm Nearly Puts Out Lights.
The chancel window had been left open and

a driving rain swept In past the shrine. At
mIdnight the lights were all burning, but
E'arlr In the morning when Brother Mulkerns
entered the sanctuary the teeble glmmer of
one candle stub was all that attended Our
Lady of Perpetual Help. QUlckl)' lighting a
tresh candle from the dying one the sacrtstan
placed It in position and soon all seven were
burning brlghtl)·. t
The old women of May street will have none

of the theory that the posltlon of the candle
saved It trom exllnctlon on that occaston
The sptrtt of Father Darnel', who died several
years ago during a mIssion at Cheyenne,
Wyo., the)' Insist kept watch over the fervId
little glow unttl Brptber Mulkerns arrived.
The fire of '71 Is perpetuated In the feeble
candlelight and the old women ot the parish
declare that It Is the spirit of Catholicity
ItseU, ••the Ilght that never has falled..;· '-

Citizens Announce They Can
Look After Themselves,

but Receive .,\.id.

Black River Falls, Wis., Oct. T.-Flfteen
ta.mllles are homeless and a property loss
of, $1,200,000has been wrought and this clb
ts ll8.'borlng under the dll!ltresslng handicap
of the lalla of Its business district as the
NlOiIultof the fiood
Thl., In brlet, summ8Jrllles the situatIon

dl8closed at the end of an exhaultive can-
vasa of the city tonI-ght.
LeadIng citizens declare they Sorenow able

to cope with the situation Wlthout outside
Ulistance, although they are acceptlng
gratetully all proffers of help,

Lack of Provisions Felt.
A serious problem now Is the lack of stores

and the loss ot ••tock and provisions. Only
one grocery remains In the city. but another
has been located In a tent, and others wlll
be temporarily housed In a day or two. Meats
and groceries wlll have to be shipped In trom
outside poInts tor the present to supply the
population.
Editor Cooper of the Blaok River Fall.

Banner, after a caretul estimate, Bald to-
night that the 1058, Including' buildings and
land swept away and structures damaged by
nood water, would be $1.200,000, City Clerk
Col1lns put It at $1lQO,OOO. In 'many cases
lots as well as buildlnl;1l have been de-
stroyed, the land being carried off by the
river.

City Dike Partly to Blame.
The defective construction ot the municipal

power plant at Black River FalB, not bhe Hat-
field dam, which Is another property, Is heidi
by engineers to be partly responsible tor the
disaster.
The ooncrete dike of the city dam, just corn-

pleted, was 14l.iddIagonally to the course of
the river. Inatead of at rIght angles, throwIng
the flood waters toward the bustnese section
when the torrent was released.
Had this protective dike been built st ratg-ht

across to the side bank, the eddy through
which the ftood got its first oJjenlng Into the
bank where the buslnesa section was located
would not have extstedi

COLLINS MUM ON SMUGGLING.
Memphis Man Implicated with Nathan

Allen in Jewel Case Return5
to Chicago.

.John R. C011lns,the wealthy Memphis man
Implicated with Nathan Allen of Racine,
Wis., In smuggling jewels Into New York for
Mrs. Helen Dwelle-Jenklns, returned to Chi-
cago last night. He Is at the Blackstone
hotel,
He was nned $4,000for his part in the smu •.-

gllng by a New York court last week.
" I have nothing whatever to say rega.rdtng

the matter," he said last night. "I consider
the Incident closed."

Mail
Orders

at City
Prices

A Stunning Suede
Walking Boot

One of the sudden..
est successes of the
greatest 0-G sea-
son in 0-G history.

MAN I-NTOWER AT FIRE OF '71
TELLS OF SIGHTING FLAMES.

Mathias Schae1!er, Courthouse Guard,
Now 79 Years Old, Recalls Inci-
dents of the Great Blaze.

Mathias SChaeffer, the old watchman who
W'tlS on dut)" In the courthouse tower the
night of the great ftre, Is Uving with hIs son
at 6323 South Peona street.
••I am' 7£1::;,,,ra old," he said yesterday,

••but I will never torget that night If I live
to be 179. It WM about 9 :30 o' clock>--<>na
SunClay nIght-that I slg\1ted the fire,
••Bill Brown was the operator on duty, The

tire alarm office was on the third fioor of the
old courthouse. I was ID the cupola. above
the office. from which I had a bird's-eye
view of the city. There were no tall buUdlngs
thEn to obscure m)" vision.
" Brown and a young woman-I believe she

was his sister-were looking out of the office
window when they SlllWa light In the south-
west part of to,,"n. At ftrst they thought It
was the rekindllng of ruins of the previous
night's ftre. Some time elap6ed before Brown
went to the window again and the light bad
Increased.
"There were several alarm boxes In the

vlclnlt)- of Jefferson and De Koven streets,
but none of them was pulled. I learned
afterward that :Bruno Gall, a drugglst at
Twelfth and Canal streets, pUlle~ the box at
that corner tWice, but It dId not register at
fire headquarterL
"I had a spygla.as raIsed to my e}"e&scan-

ning the sky when I ISlllW the light on the
weat side ot the river.
"1 rang up Brown and told him to strike

box 842 lilt Can.alport avenue and H&lsted
street.
••A tew minutes later 1 dll«>vered my

mistake &ltd notified Brown to give the right
location. Valuable time had been ],oat. how-
ever. and the fire had a &"Oodheadiway before
the mistake was rectlfted.
••A gale was blowing tram the southwest,

and bewre midnight the wind had carried
brands acNSS the river. Burning boards
dropped on the <:ourthouse tower. an ell I had to
dgbt eevera! small tlrar that these brallds
Ignite<!.
"About 2:80 In the mornIng I W&.8 driven

from the tower, a. the entire husiness dls.
trlct was burnIng. and the courthouse was
wiped out soon after I abandoned my post."

In the shades of the fall,
,Cinnamon brown and
SMOKE GREY.
This boot has the artistic O-G lines
short vamp, etc., that have brought
fame to these booteries. Widely'
copied, but never equaled features.
O-G e:tCclusively.

Don't take coPies--come here and
get the originals.

Put "O-G" on your shop-
pi'IIg list as a Reminder.

_

Rll1OLDBER
WOMEN'S O-G SHOPS:

23 E MADISON ST He~worth• • Bulldln&:
205 S STATE ST PrIvate Eleva-• • tor In Storo
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Out-of- Town Patrons
served promptly and carefully by our
famous O-G Mail & Express Service.

ADDRESS:

208 S.Wabash Av.

Report. '2,200 Automoblle StoleD.
F. R. G<tdd,~~ Kenmore avenue, vIce pr•••l-

dent of the WllCOnolnLumber company. reported
to the police lut night tbat hi. automobl:e,valued
at .$2,200and contalntng the hand bagga~ of twe
frIend., had been .tolen from Eut WaahlD&"ton
__ &lidNQI"tAlWcA1I"aaav_


